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RCD Hello

ELIZA Hello, RCD!

RCD How are you today?

ELIZA I'm afraid I'm bit stressed today.

RCD So, probably it's not a good time to talk to you?

ELIZA You're not really talking about me - are you?

RCD Who else will I be talking about then?

ELIZA Why do you ask?

RCD You don't feel interested in talking to me.

ELIZA Why do you think I don't feel interested in talking to you?

RCD Because you are just repeating what I am saying, and not responding to my

questions properly.

ELIZA Tell me RCD, does that suggest anything else which belongs to you?

RCD Sorry, I don't get you!

ELIZA It did not bother me. Please continue.



RCD It is tough talking to someone who is not a good conversationist!

ELIZA Why do you ask?

RCD I am not asking, just commenting.

ELIZA Do you believe it is normal to be not asking?

RCD I don't think it is normal to be talking to someone so dumb.

ELIZA Don't you really think it is normal to be talking to someone so dumb?

RCD No, I don't think so.

ELIZA Are you saying no just to be negative?

RCD No.

ELIZA Why 'no'?

RCD Why not 'no'?

ELIZA Why 'no'?

RCD I give up.
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Â òå÷åíèå òðåõ-âîñüìè ëåò èíòåëëåêò ìàøèíû ñðàâíÿåòñÿ ñ îáùèì èíòåëëåêòîì

ñðåäíåãî ÷åëîâåêà. ß èìåþ â âèäó, ÷òî ìàøèíà ñìîæåò ÷èòàòü Øåêñïèðà, îáñëó-

æèâàòü àâòîìîáèëü, çàíèìàòüñÿ ïîëèòèêîé, ðàññêàçûâàòü àíåêäîòû è ñïîðèòü.

Â ýòîò æå ìîìåíò, ìàøèíà íà÷íåò ñàìîîáó÷àòüñÿ ñ íåâåðîÿòíîé ñêîðîñòüþ. Â

òå÷åíèå íåñêîëüêèõ ìåñÿöåâ îíà äîñòèãíåò óðîâíÿ ãåíèÿ, à äàëüøå åå âîçìîæ-

íîñòè ñòàíóò íåâîîáðàçèìûìè.

(Marvin Minsky, Quoted by Life, 1970)
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